Effects of body weight at sexual maturity and the degree and age of restriction during rearing on the ovarian follicular hierarchy of broiler breeder females.
1. Groups of 18 birds were reared to 10 different body weight targets in a randomised block experiment to assess the effect of body weight and the degree and age of restriction on ovarian function at first egg. 2. There was no effect of age at restriction (15 to 18 compared with 19 to 22 weeks) on the number of yellow follicles. 3. The treatment with the larger body weight of two groups given the same degree of restriction (maintenance) had more follicles than the treatment which had a smaller body weight. 4. There was a positive linear relationship between the number of yellow follicles and body weight and food intake. Addition of the weight of fat or age at first egg to the model increased the residual mean squares. 5. The proportion of atresia among yellow follicles and the incidence of internal ovulation increased with body weight at first egg. 6. It was concluded that the physiological processes occurring during rearing which underlie ovarian function are reflected solely in the body weight and food intake of broiler breeders at first egg.